
                                 
  

                      
Jesus, Known for Compassion: Luke 5:12-32

March 4, 7-8, 2015: Cam Huxford, Senior Pastor 

I. Show Revolutionary Love to the Untouchable.

“While He was in one of the cities, there came a man full of leprosy.” Luke 5:12

“Imagine that! Unworthy of the touch of a man yet worthy of the touch of God.”

Things that we can learn from Jesus:

C Jesus was approachable. 

C Jesus was a master of loving touch.

II. Show Revolutionary Care to the Invisible.

C Jesus is impressed by “crazy” people!

Repentance is a change of heart and mind that produces a change of life!

C Jesus always deals with the real problem first.

C Jesus unleashes invisible people!

III. Show Revolutionary Grace to the Undeserving.

Jesus saw the people in front of Him as they could be if they had a relationship with His Father in Heaven. 

On your sticky note, fill in: “I was                                                                                      , but because

 of Jesus, I’m                                                                                            .”

S- Scripture                Reading Plan: Week 16                                                                                                
O- Observation           1. Luke 24:1-12      2. Luke 24:13-27       3. Luke 24:28-35
A- Application             4. Luke 24:36-43    5. Luke 24:44-53                                                                              
P- Prayer

 



Ministry Opportunities
For more information about these and other events, go to SavannahChristian.com/Events.

21 Days of Prayer
Thursday, March 12 - Wednesday, April 1
Join us in covering our region with prayer during the 21 days leading up to Easter. Go to SavannahChristian.com or our Facebook
page for information each day. Every day a specific geographic region in our community will be lifted up for prayer. You can pray from
home or by visiting the specific area and praying at any time.

Summer Camps
Registration for our elementary, middle and high school summer camps is open for students currently in kindergarten through grade
12. Camp has a huge impact on the lives and faith of our students. Each year many make decisions for Christ during camp. For more
information and to register your student, visit SavannahChristian.com.

Growing in the Son Enrollment for 2015-2016
Growing in the Son is a weekday preschool at Henderson Campus that provides a Christian learning environment for children 2 years
old through kindergarten. Enrollment is open for the 2015-2016 school year. Enrollment and scholarship forms are available in the
school office and at SavannahChristian.com. For more information, contact Michele at 912-629-4734 or 912-629-7494 or email
mnewsome@savannahchristian.com.

                   


